*** Please note that most airlines are not charging customers to reschedule
their flights, and may allow not only changes to day and time, but also which
airport you are flying into.

Omni New Haven Hotel

155 Temple Street, New Haven, Connecticut 06510
Phone: (203) 772-6664, Fax: (203) 974-6777

FROM UNION STATION (New Haven, CT) TO OMNI HOTEL
Option 1: Taxi (approx $7)
There are usually many taxis available outside the station. Will cost approx $7.

Option 2: Union Station Shuttle Bus (free)
http://www.cttransit.com/RoutesSchedules/UnionStation.asp
This free service to and from Union Station and downtown New Haven that runs every
20 minutes, Monday-Friday, starting at 6:10am and going until 10:15pm.
Get off at the Temple Street (and Crown St) stop. Omni is at 155 Temple St. and less
than a 2 min walk from here.

Shuttles & taxis are scheduled to run as normal beginning Wed Oct 31st.

FROM NEW HAVEN (Tweed Airport)
Option: Taxi (approx $15)
Easiest and fastest way to get from Tweed airport to the Omni is to take a cab for approx
$15 one way. Taxis should be available from the airport, but if you need to call one try
203-777-7777.

FROM NEW YORK
Manhattan
Option 1: Subway/Metro-North (approx $19-25)
http://www.mta.info/
1. Take subway to Grand Central Station -42nd Street.
2. At Grand Central-42nd Street, exit the subway into Grand Central Terminal and
transfer to Metro-North's New Haven Line, which will take you from Grand
Central to New Haven. A one way off peak ticket from GCT to New Haven will
cost you $14. If you're travelling during evening rush-hour, the one way peak fare
is $18.50. Purchase your ticket before boarding. At least one train per hour
(except between 1.30 a.m. and 5 a.m.) and takes approx 1 hour and 40-50 min.
Currently the MTA and MetroNorth are experiencing difficulties. We would suggest
checking MTA website (listed above) for latest information. Current reports suggest the
MTA will be opening up bus lines both in Manhattan and also throughout MetroNorth
lines. However, for additional transport options, please check below.

Option 2: Megabus (prices vary greatly from $1 - $50)
http://us.megabus.com/
This is a new option from downtown NYC to New Haven, with a direct route bus running
from Times Square to New Haven’s Union Station.
Megabus has cancelled routes from New York to New Haven until Wed Oct 31st at noon.
Following this, anticipated running back on schedule. Check website for details.

Option 3: Driving (tolls & fuel), Approx 1 ¾ hours
1. Go north on RT-9A N (9.5 miles)
2. Take I-95 N/CR Bronx Expy/W 178 St exit, Exit 14 (0.6 miles)
3. Merge onto I-95 N via the exit on the left (8 miles)
4. Take the Hutchinson Pwky North, exit 9
5. Merge onto Hutchinson River Pwky North via exit on left (1.7 miles)
6. Merge onto the I-95 N via exit 6 towards New Haven (60 miles)
7. Merge onto I-91 N via exit 48 on the left towards Hartford (1 mile)
8. Take Trumbull Street exit, exit 3
9. Slight right onto Trumbull Street
10. Turn left onto Temple Street
11. 155 Temple Street is on the left (if you reach Crown St, you have gone too far)

Be sure to check local driving conditions to ensure roads are clear or any alterations
of route.
We suggest CAR POOLING and RENTING CARS due to potential delays in Metro
North. The following rental agencies may be helpful:

www.hertz.com/
www.avis.com/
www.budget.com

J.F.K.
Option 1: Subway/Metro-North (approx $19-25)
http://www.mta.info/
1. Take the Airtrain from the terminal to Jamaica Station, station D.
2. At Jamaica Station, purchase a MetroCard from the MetroCard Vending
Machine and exit the Airtrain system into Jamaica Station. Five dollars will be
deducted from the MetroCard, when exiting the Airtrain system. The remaining
$2 will use for the subway.
3. Once though turnstile, follow the direction signs to the MTA subway. Upon
entering the subway, take the Manhattan-bound (westbound) "E" express train
(Blue Line on the map) from Sutphin Blvd-JFK/Jamaica Station to Lexington
Avenue/53rd Street.
4. At Lexington Avenue/53rd Street, following the directional signs and transfer
to the downtown (southbound) #6 train. Take the southbound #6 train from 51st
Street to Grand Central-42nd Street.
5. At Grand Central-42nd Street, exit the subway into Grand Central Terminal and
transfer to Metro-North's New Haven Line, which will take you from Grand
Central to New Haven. A one way off peak ticket from GCT to New Haven will
cost you $14. If you're travelling during evening rush-hour, the one way peak fare
is $18.50. Purchase your ticket before boarding. At least one train per hour
(except between 1.30 a.m. and 5 a.m.) and takes approx 1 hour and 40-50 min.

Option 2: LIRR/Amtrak (approx $40 – 80):
http://www.mta.info/lirr/index.html

http://www.amtrak.com/servlet/ContentServer?pagename=Amtrak/HomePage
1: Take the Airtrain from the terminal to Jamaica Station. Please listen for the
announcement "Station D: Jamaica Station."
2: At Jamaica Station, purchase a $5 MetroCard from the MetroCard Vending
Machine, and exit the Airtrain system into Jamaica Station.
3: Once though the turnstile, follow the directional signs to the Long Island
Railroad (LIRR). Purchase your LIRR ticket from the ticket machines on the
pedestrian bridge overlooking the platform. An off peak ticket from Jamaica
Station to Penn Station is $5.25.
4: At Penn Station, follow the directional signs to the Amtrak Concourse. Once
there, take the Northeast Regional, Vermonter or Acela Express Services from
Penn Station to New Haven. The one-way fare on Amtrak ranges from $34 for the
NE Regional to $71 for the Acela Express.
The LIRR has been experiencing difficulties. Please check for details. HOWEVER, the
Amtrak running from Penn Station to New Haven is currently running smoothly. Tickets
are sold out for Wed Oct 31. There are still tickets available Thursday and Friday for
$30-$100 depending on time of day. Check website for details (above).
Option 3: Prime Time Shuttle (approx $70)
http://www.2theairport.com/
See website above for details – shuttle service direct from airport to the Omni for approx
$70 per person. Shared service if you are carpooling with other conference participants
lowers the price per person. At least one van per hour from 6am-11.30pm.
Running normally. Also becomes cheaper if you car pool, so consider this as a solid
option.

LaGuardia
Option 1: Bus & Metro North (approx $17)
1. From LaGuardia Airport, take the M60 bus (West-side Broadway via 125th St.
bound). Cost is $2.25.
2. Get off at East 125th street and Park Avenue (approx 35 min bus ride).
3. From Harlem-125th street station, take the New Haven Station bound MetroNorth Train. Get off at New Haven Union Station. Approx $14 fare (peak is
$18.50) and 1 hour and 40-50 min ride.

Currently the MTA and MetroNorth are experiencing difficulties. We would suggest
checking MTA website (listed above) for latest information. Current reports suggest the
MTA will be opening up bus lines both in Manhattan and also throughout MetroNorth
lines. However, for additional transport options, please check below.

Option 2: Prime Time Shuttle (approx $68)
http://www.2theairport.com/
See website above for details – shuttle service direct from airport to the Omni for approx
$68 per person. Shared service if you are carpooling with other conference participants
lowers the price per person. Vans at least one per hour from 6am-11.30pm.
Running normally. Also becomes cheaper if you car pool, so consider this as a solid
option.

Option 3: Driving (1 ¾ hours plus fuel & tolls)
Be sure to check local driving conditions to ensure roads are clear or any alterations of
route.
We suggest CAR POOLING and RENTING CARS due to potential delays in Metro
North. The following rental agencies may be helpful:

www.hertz.com/
www.avis.com/
www.budget.com

Newark
Option 1: New Jersey Transit & Metro North (approx $32)
http://www.njtransit.com/hp/hp_servlet.srv?hdnPageAction=HomePageTo
1. Take the New Jersey Transit from Newark Airport to New York Penn Station
(NOT Newark Penn Station). Approx 20 min for approx $15.
2. Get on the subway and travel uptown (north) to Times Square on the A, C or E
(blue) train.
3. Take the S subway from Times Square to Grand Central.
4. At Grand Central-42nd Street, exit the subway into Grand Central Terminal and
transfer to Metro-North's New Haven Line, which will take you from Grand
Central to New Haven. A one way off peak ticket from GCT to New Haven will
cost you $14. If you're travelling during evening rush-hour, the one way peak fare
is $18.50. Purchase your ticket before boarding. Approx 1 hour 40-50 min trip.
New Jersey Transit has been suspended until further notice. Check website (above) for
details.
Currently the MTA and MetroNorth are experiencing difficulties. We would suggest
checking MTA website (listed above) for latest information. Current reports suggest the
MTA will be opening up bus lines both in Manhattan and also throughout MetroNorth
lines. However, for additional transport options, please check below.

Option 2: Connecticut Limo (approx $92)
https://www.ctlimo.com/
See above website for details. This is a bus (not a limo as the name might suggest) that
runs between Newark and New Haven for approx $92 per passenger.
Scheduled to run as normal beginning 6am on Wed., Oct. 31st. Call 1-800-472-5466 to
make new reservations.

Option 3: Driving (1 ¾ hours plus fuel & tolls)
Be sure to check local driving conditions to ensure roads are clear or any alterations of
route.
We suggest CAR POOLING and RENTING CARS due to potential delays in Metro
North. The following rental agencies may be helpful:

www.hertz.com/
www.avis.com/
www.budget.com

FROM HARTFORD
Option 1: Connecticut Limo (approx $49)
https://www.ctlimo.com/
See above website for details. This is a bus (not a limo as the name might suggest) that
runs between Bradley Airport (Hartford) and New Haven for approx $49 per passenger.
Scheduled to run as normal beginning at 6am, Wed. Oct. 31st. Call 1-800-472-5466 to
make new reservations.
Option 2: Taxi (approx $100 total, cheaper with carpooling)
If you are travelling with other conference guests, sharing a cab is a cheaper option than
CT Limo. Approx $100 one-way total (with 3 or 4 people, $25-35 per person).

FROM BOSTON
Option 1: Megabus (prices vary greatly from $1 - $50)
http://us.megabus.com/
This is a new option from downtown Boston to New Haven, with a direct route bus
running from Boston’s South Station to New Haven’s Union Station.
Megabus has cancelled routes from New York to New Haven until Wed Oct 31st at noon.
Following this, anticipated running back on schedule. Check website for details.

Option 2: Amtrak (prices vary greatly from $49 - $140)
http://www.amtrak.com/
There are options from several Boston stations to New Haven’s Union Station. Train is
approx 2 – 2 ½ hours.

Option 3: Driving (tolls & fuel): Approx 2 ½ hours
1. Go west on I-90 W/Massachusetts Turnpike/Mass Pike (55 miles)
2. Merge on I-84 West via exit 9 towards US-20/Hartford/New York City (41 miles)
3. Merge onto CT-15 S via exit 57 on the left towards I-91 S/Charter Ok Br/New
York City (2 miles)
4. Merge onto 1-91 S via exit 86 towards New Haven/NYC (35 miles)
5. Take Trumbull Street exit, exit 3
6. Slight right onto Trumbull Street
7. Turn left onto Temple Street
8. 155 Temple Street is on the left (if you reach Crown St, you have gone too far)
Be sure to check local driving conditions to ensure roads are clear or any alterations of
route.
We suggest CAR POOLING and RENTING CARS due to potential delays in Metro
North. The following rental agencies may be helpful:

www.hertz.com/
www.avis.com/
www.budget.com

FROM WESTCHESTER COUNTY
Option 1: By car (or don’t bother); Approx 1 hour and 15 min
There is an indirect route involving public transportation but essentially all of the money
you would save by flying out of White Plains instead of Newark, JFK, or LGA is spent
on cab fare or hassles with public transit route.
1. Go north on CT-15 N (34 miles)
2. Take exit 54 toward I-95/Milford/US-1/New London
3. Merge onto Milford Pwky (1 mile)
4. Merge onto I-95 N/Governor John Davis Lodge Turnpike toward New
Haven/New London (10 miles)
5. Merge onto I-91 N via exit 48 on the left towards Hartford (1 mile)
6. Take Trumbull Street exit, exit 3
7. Slight right onto Trumbull Street
8. Turn left onto Temple Street
9. 155 Temple Street is on the left (if you reach Crown St, you have gone too far)

Be sure to check local driving conditions to ensure roads are clear or any alterations of
route.
We suggest CAR POOLING and RENTING CARS due to potential delays in Metro
North. The following rental agencies are available in Westchester and may be helpful:

www.avis.com
www.budget.com
www.enterprise.com

Option 2: Complicated Public transit route (approx $10 plus cab fare)
3+ hours travel time
1. Have $2.25 in coins and when you board Bee-Line W12 White Plains, ask for free
transfer when you paid your fare and bus operator will give you MTA Transfer
for connecting Bee-Line buses or CT Transit Bus.
2. Then take W12 to last stop, White Plains TransCenter, go to CT Transit I-Bus Bus
Stop. About 12-15 minute rides.
3. Give your MTA transfer to CT Transit Bus Operator. Take CT Transit I-Bus
Express to Stamford Station. It takes you about 30 min and depends on traffic.
4. Go to Metro-North Ticket Vending Machine or ticket window to purchase one
way $6.25 from Stamford to New Haven-Union/State Street Stations. Take New
Haven Line to New Haven-Union Station (main station). Approx 60-70 min train
ride.
Based on current MTA closures, we do NOT recommend you take this route.

FROM PROVIDENCE, RI
T.F. Green Airport
Option 1: Driving (approx 1 ¾ hours) (fuel & tolls)
1. From T.F. Green Airportn head southwest on Post Road towards Warwick
Industrial Drive
2. Turn right on Warwick Industrial Drive
3. Take 1st right onto Main Aven
4. Continue onto East Ave
5. Merge onto 1-95 S via ramp to NY
6. Take exit 47 to merge onto CT-34 W/Oak St Connector toward Downtown/New
Haven
7. Take exit 1 toward Downtown/New Haven
8. Right onto N Frontage Rd
9. Right onto Church St
10. Left onto Chapel St

11. 1st left onto Temple St to 155 Temple St, Omni Hotel

Be sure to check local driving conditions to ensure roads are clear or any alterations of
route.
We suggest CAR POOLING and RENTING CARS due to potential delays in Metro
North. The following rental agencies are available in Providence and may be helpful:

www.avis.com/
www.hertz.com/
www.enterprise.com/

Option 2: Amtrak (between $30-$120, depending on time) (approx 2hours)
http://tickets.amtrak.com/itd/amtrak
Amtrak from Providence to New Haven is running as scheduled and has tickets available
on Thursday Nov 1. Check website for details.

